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Salisbury Adventist School is a holistic, Jesus-centered school serving students in grades 1-8

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
A NOTE FROM DR. STEIN
What a wonderful week we have had! One of the fun things we had a chance to do was to
visit our friends at Trinity Living Center. This institution is one where people of advanced
years can spend there day in entertainment, relaxation, and fellowship. When we visit the
patrons are usually sitting in chairs, waiting on our arrival.
This particular trip, I had told the students to each have a favorite song that they
wanted to sing. We sang several favorites, and were able to perform our 2 songs in
American Sign Language that we had learned for our church leadership days (‘Even If’ and
‘Hills and Valleys’). As always, we felt quite welcome, and, as one resident likes to remind
us: We should “be on television!” Lol.
Projects for the lower graders this week were about foreign cities. We heard about the
watery streets of Venice, about the city in Denmark where legos were invented, about the
beautiful city of Paris, and much, much more.
Upper graders studied Ancient Chinese life. We heard about social customs, the
educational system, the economy, and other topics of interest. China has changed quite a
lot over the years, and it is fascinating to hear about the history of this big, foreign country.
This week we also had our first day of the year with a substitute teacher. Mrs. Leesa
was kind enough to fill in for me as I attended conference meetings about our new grading
software, Renweb. The students enjoyed her bubbly presence, and the school progressed
successfully in my absence. I’m so happy we have the support to make my essential
meetings possible.
Plans for our Christmas play are on the beginning stages. We are having several small
installments that will uplift, encourage, and hopefully lead all who see it closer to God.
Please share the news of our fun program, and pray for us as we plan for this event.

MaKayla Garrett

Favorite color: Purple
Favorite Food: Mac-n-Cheese
Favorite Holiday: Thanksgiving

SAVE THE DATE!

Oct. 16-18
Parent/Teacher
Conferences

Favorite Book: Junie B Jones

Oct. 20
Teacher Work
Day-Out at
Noon

Oct. 22
Fall Picnic
3-6 PM

Favorite Animal: Cheetah

Home and School Announcements
As you may know, we have a couple fundraisers going on at the
moment. We have our fun pasta fundraiser and our funds2orgs
shoe drive. Please take a moment to purchase some fun pasta at
our landing page: www.funpastafundraising.com/salisburyadventist-school

The students created prayer journals during
week of prayer!

If you want to help out in a way that doesn’t cost you anything,
please take a few moments to go through your closets and collect
all those shoes you never wear anymore and send them our way.
Also, ask everyone you know if they have shoes to donate. You
can check out more info on our shoe drive at:
www.ourshoedrive.com/salisbury-adventist-school/
Please, also remember we are collecting Box Tops for Education.
We also have a fun Fall Picnic coming up on Oct. 22 from 3-6pm. If
you are interested in helping out please contact me, Kellie. More
info on this event will be in next week’s newsletter.

Post-It Prayers!

Remember, when you help with these fundraisers you are not just
helping the school financially. You are contributing to the future of
our children, and helping them learn to grow to love Jesus even
more. These children ARE our future after all. They will do big things
for God, and help spread the message so Jesus can come back
to take us home. Please, please, share these fundraiser with
everyone you know. All it takes for them to be successful is getting
the word out to people who are willing to help.

“Therefore, whatever you want men to do to you, do
also to them, for this is the Law and the Prophets.”
Matthew 7:12
One of our 5th graders presenting her
project on Ancient Chinese Life
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We had nice visit with our friends at Trinity
Living center on Friday.
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